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RESOLUTION 64

(Quadrp 1 icate)
UN IVERS STY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE
Transmi tta 1 Form fol· Bi 11 s Approved by the Facu 1ty Senate
From:
The Chairman, Faculty Senate
To:
The President, Dr. Francis H. Horn
Enclosure
1. The attached resolution, entitled FACULTY WELFARE COMMITTEE -Recommendations for the establishment of a blood bank and blood
typing program on the University campus.

is hereby forwarded to you for your consideration.
2. The official original and ___
2_ copies for your use are attached.

3. This resolution was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on
May 20, 1965

(date)

4. After your consideration, wilt you kindly indicate your approval
or disapproval, as appropriate, and return it, completing the appropriate endorsement be low.
May 25, 1965

(date)
/

-------------------------------------------------- r~ -

Endorsement t.
From:
To:

The President, University of Rhode Island
The Chairman Faculty Senate

I. Returned.
2. Approved
Disapproved
3. (If approved) In my oplnton, -t-ra_n_s_m~i-ttal to the Board of Trustees
would not be desired b~ the Board ~s unnecessary. \

(1L i A• _\1 (3, ~ ~ )
~~)

·i ~ec~i~eci

·a. ~

J{.,

(date)

1ct 6S _ · . .

~ ~u; ~ ;
(Signature

"'-

President, Univ. of R. 1.

ft...:.~~G~~ · CU . :C"-Q_,.;~-t~·
(Slgnature) Chairman, Faculty Senate}

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Original forvJarded to Secretary of the Sc nai: G on<.l r>es isfrar, E-~:~ Furrell,"
for filing in the archives of theUniversity.
·

(date)

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IStAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
May 20, 1965
Report of Faculty Welfare Committee
BLOOD DONOR PLAN
The committee is reporting further on the Blood Donor Plan
presented at the March 18, 1965 meeting.
The possibility of setting up a blood bank was investigated
by contacting Dr. Enold Dahlquist who is in charge of the bank at
Rhode Island Hospital. Apparently it might be possible to arrange
for a bank in conjunction with South County Hospital. This would
require a request from the administration to Rhode Island Hospital
to initiate a study regarding the details for establishing a bank
to include students, staff, administration and faculty.
The committee recommends that the Senate request the University
administration to do so.
As the establishment of a local blood bank probably would
take some time, it is further recommended that, as a first step,
the program of blood-typing be undertaken as presented in the
committee's report of March 18, 1965.

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
March 18, 1965
Report of Faculty Welfare Committee
BLOOD DONOR PLAN
Many universities and other organizations have set up
blood bank programs where in return for regular donations members
are entitled to draw blood when needed , being charged only for the
administration costs. Such a program would benefit the faculty of
this institution. Most frequently such banks are administered by
Red Cross. However, the Red Cross is not authorized to maintain
a blood bank in this State. Brown University has an arrangement
with Rhode Island Hospital, which allows faculty members to draw
blood there; but inasmuch as this is only one of a number of
places where U.R.I. faculty might need blood, such an arrangement
would have less value for us. South County Hospital does not have
a blood bank and does not normally charge for blood although it
may call for the return of donations when needed.
For these reasons, the following semi-voluntary donor plan
is proposed for this institution: faculty who so desire should be
blood typed, at the same time signing an agreement to donate when
needed. The University would maintain a file of members, addresses,
phone numbers, blood types, and donation record. Should a member
need blood, donors would be sought from this list.
Such a plan is relatively simple to initiate and costs
little. Success is dependent upon the honorable intentions of
those joining, but it is hoped that this would be no problem. The
organization of such a program is . a legitimate function of the
Faculty Welfare Committee and the Faculty Senate. Administration
of the plan however should be provide d by the university administration, presumably through the Medical Director.
Proposal for a University of Rhode Island Blood Donor Plan
It is proposed:
1. That the University of Rhode Island sponsor a program of bloodtyping for those members of the faculty who are interested. Laboratory work may be performed by Physicians Medilab of Wakefield,
Rhode Island, a licensed medical laboratory. Samples could be
taken on campus at different times in three successive weeks. The
cost of one dollar per person should be borne by the University.
Subsequent arrivals and late joiners would go to Wakefield for
typing.

2.
2.
That the University estab lish a file of -blood donors: names,
addresses, phone numbers and donati o n reco r d. This file should
be kept at the infirmary, and the nurse on duty be instructed in
its use.

3. That the entire immediate f amily of a participating faculty
member be covered by this plan.

4.

That the f ollowing procedures be adopted, to be modified as
dictated by experience:

a)

File cards be printed, ' to be filled in and signed when blood
samples are taken:

I

Name

-------------------------

Address

Age

------

-----------------------------------------Phone

Have y ou ever had heart cond:i.tion , tuberculosis,
malaria , h e patitis or diabetes?
I agree to donate blood, when needed, to participating members of the University of Rhode
Island Blood ~lan insofar as possible.
Date

---------------------

Blood Type ,

1_

Signed

----------'-

Rh

._1

b) The medical technician will complete the cards and mail them
to the University along with wallet-sized cards stating blood type
and Rh factor for each person.
c) The University administration will collect the file cards
alphabetically and prepare a list of names of blood donors according to blood type and Rh factor.
d)
In case blood is required, a responsible person on the infirmary staff shall ascertai n the t y pe, amount, urgency and location of
need, then take st e ps to meet these requirements.
Normally a recent
donor would be the last to be called for blood.
e) Names of those .unable or unwilling to contribute when called
would be delivered to the Faculty Welfare Committee. That committee
would ascertain the relevant facts and ~n the case of deliberate
default would have the name removed from the list.
f)
The Faculty Welfare Committee shall serve as the policy control
board for this plan, but the Medical Director shall administer it.

